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is portable and takes up little

Seventy par cent of the American
people nee electricity in some tonn
every day.

to about 2 per

Baron. Hans fon Berlepscb's "bird
paradise" in Tburtogia la one of tbe

A new (u lamp poet baa a clock-
work attachment which turns tile light
on and off at appointed

AO suitresses and pillows
aereafter for the United States gov¬
ernment will be filled with kapoc, a

vegetable fiber having great buoyancy

The 90,000 waiters and kitchen at¬
tendants of the New York hotels and
reetavranta are being licensed. To do
so they most pass a physical
nation.

II statistics are to be bettered, the
birthrate hi the United States. te|
Great Britain and in most other Ctrl-
Used landa is being steadily, though
slowly, lowered each year.

Tbe famous Teh King Cheng po
eelain factory, which since tbe year
1396 made the finest porcelain is
China, sad which was destroyed in an
uprising a few years ago, is to be re-
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From 1790 to 1870 the actual wock of j
gathering census statistics was per*
fn .. 1m* v a IL1 n-nn^l r> 1 f AMi)
ronnea ay uniUu states justshsum toa
the enumeratiaas Tailed in length
from 10 to IS months. In 1880 there [
waa adopted thepbm, followed at att I

work doae by a large body of
ators nader the directioa of

mm
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t Sarah Bernhardt. 1: have fought
with time and papered myself stronger.

Henry Clews.Business improvement
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Mr Xtooley.Al th' wurrld that
hasn't anything better to do is play
b» mctlon bridje.

-
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Charles M. flchwah.The United
States Is to be the industrial and flna»
eU leader of the world. > v- mM:

ed that over tbre« million people annual¬
ly art taking it In this country alone.
It beebeen highly endorsed and used by
formdp"United States Senators and Mem-
ben of Qmcnm; Physicians wf.O have
b*M connected with well-known ho»-
pitais hare prescribed and recommended
it} afonselgneur Naunlni, a prominent
Catholic Clergyman, recommends it to
all members of the Catholic Church,
nraer Health Commissioner Win R ;
Kerr, of Chicago, says tt ought to be
Seed in every hospital and prescribed by
wNRK- physician. Sarah Bernhardt.
"the Dmne Sarah," the world's most
noted utiii hii ordered a large quan¬
tity sent to the French soldiers to help
gire them strength, power and endur»
aaoa

Dr. A. J. Newman, late Police Sur¬
geon at the City of Chicago, and former
Bcmse iBrgeon. Jefferson Park Hospital,
Chicago, says Nuxated Iron has proven
through his own test* of it to excel any
preparation he has ever used for creafc»:
Ing red blood,^binding up the -serves,
strengthening the musclee and correct*
ing digestive disorders.

Dr. N. a Hornatine, for ten years

EhSth^and1 ^armSf^^'phnadelphSk
says that tests made with Nuxated Iron
on a number of stubborn cases Where'
otter tonics bad failed absolutely con¬
vinced him of its remarkable and un¬
usual power.
If you are not strong or wen, you owe

it te yourself to make the following
test: See how long yon can work or how
far yoe can walk without becoming
tired. Next take two Hie-grain tablets
of Ku»t«4 iron three times per day.,
after meals for^tiro weeks. Then test
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LOST.Ladies small foldi
biil book, Contains^ttvo I
dotfa# httt8, onc j
cm?. Return to^arferr & Nie
ion's Drug Store.
Just Received.A fresh sup]

of "Satvet," the Gieai Ho

-i fchave on hand Rood lumber
Jumiah frtumnjr for 14 and

and J6> foot4iou8., .8 and 10 foot
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